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AutoPharm® Enterprise Software

AutoPharm® Enterprise Software
Complete Medication Management
AutoPharm Enterprise is a powerful pharmacy management
software application that integrates with your current
investments in pharmacy and information systems and
directly with AutoCarousel®, AutoSecure™, AutoCool®+H
and AutoFreeze™+H.
Our enterprise-wide software manages medication
inventory across your entire health system. This allows you
greater inventory control while streamlining your workflow.

Why AutoPharm?
Gain greater control of your inventory: By managing
pharmacy inventory across your entire health system,
including remote pharmacies and specialty clinics,
AutoPharm gives you an immediate, real-time view of
your enterprise-wide inventory. You gain greater control of
inventory; plus, the ability to manage expiration dates and
transfer inventory.
Streamline your workflow: AutoPharm automates and
streamlines receiving, restocking, dispensing and returns. It
facilitates ADC replenishment and cart fills. This improves
your pharmacy workflow and allows you to more effectively
utilize staff in higher-value clinical tasks.
Improve patient safety: AutoPharm supports and
integrates with automated packaging and labeling solutions
to barcode virtually 100% of your medications. Through the
use of barcode scanning, lot number tracking and expiration
date tracking, AutoPharm reduces the risk of dispensing
errors.
Additionally, AutoPharm provides broader high-alert
medication warnings, improving quality and patient safety
throughout the health system.
Optimize planning and budgeting: AutoPharm gives you
access to detailed reports on budgets, usages, discrepancies
and inventory. These reports give pharmacy staff and
leadership better information for planning, purchasing and
staffing.
Ensure data is consistent: AutoPharm integrates with
electronic health records, wholesalers, eMARs and other
pharmacy automation systems.

“

The top benefits of
[pharmacy automation powered
by AutoPharm] are streamlined
hospital pharmacy operations,
reductions in drug inventory,
increases in inventory turns
and meeting the Pharmacy
Department’s strategic plans of
drug safety and accountability.”
Larry Schiller, MS, R.Ph., Pharmacy Network Director,
Bronx-Lebanon Hospital Center

KLAS: AutoPharm is rated the
highest overall medication
inventory management
software application.
AutoPharm beats the
industry for:
- Forecasted overall satisfaction
- Keeping promises
- Quality of web/phone support
- Delivering money’s worth
- Driving tangible outcomes
Source: KLAS Performance Report, Medication Inventory
Management 2018

AutoPharm is the medication
inventory management
application of choice for nearly
200 health system pharmacies
in the United States.

AutoPharm Enterprise Supports Your Pharmacy Goals

Patient Safety

Inventory Control

Workflow Efficiency
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Provides controls and checks
for all medication dispenses and
restocks, including additional
safety features for high-alert
and pediatric medications.
Allows multiple barcode checks
to receive, dispense and restock
medications
Works with barcode medication
administration systems and
automated dispensing units
Integrates with automated
packaging and labeling to
barcode virtually 100% of your
medications
Auxiliary labeling system for
special instructions related to
medications
Supports lot number tracking for
manufacturer recalls
Supports expiration date tracking
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Enables tracking and
management of real-time,
perpetual inventory
Enables centralized ordering and
inventory management to
optimize on hand inventory
Supports multiple pharmacy
locations for more accurate
communication and dispensing
Supports web-based ordering
from remote departments or
hospitals
Flexible security with role-based
permissions
Supports management and
control of crash carts and other
medication trays
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Provides perpetual inventory
tracking and management for
multiple locations
Works with centralized or
decentralized pharmacy
distribution models
Automates receiving, restocking,
dispensing and returns
Optimizes automated dispensing
unit replenishment and cart fill
activities

We are unique in our ADCagnostic approach and
focus on innovation from
the pharmacy core. Our
commitment to the critical
work done by hospital
pharmacy staff ensures
that our solutions will
provide efficiency gains,
clinical improvements and
patient benefits for many
years to come.

Leading Change for Better Care
We strive to lead change for better care. At the core of this vision is a focus on improving workflows and reducing the time
clinicians spend doing repetitive tasks—enabling more time to care for patients and residents. Our solutions and services
extend along the continuum of care, including transport, medication and supply chain management for long-term care
facilities, consolidated service centers, hospitals and health systems.
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